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' MlmlllnrUl MMaiittM, caa)wd of the
i.. ..........ii churcbM. have

-r-ed Mo fUrf. wHwV they seek to do
'tf'mwvr Wttb mn HNMMHW7 ninalng of freight

MHNieaiMrWNWlTlwainumjwi on sun
fe' an. A'1WPmm population of our

uovovfii w) ef astn who earn a
' Mhwim hm MHiemo, aea dt Deinircom.

Av

...... j . .ti.. i rfuHnif NnnriiT
mmm mea, w seated the prlrllege of at--

i:"ha ptepand hf Ministerial mho.

j laa alnaiat Im KmA 4ft - Ylainl van I fall.., v aaaav v V a vnnoj a auu
Mi Tab eirralar status those minister for

tana nnrabar of HtMn hava already been
received, and all think the plan an excel-&-

lent one. After all the replies have been
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ceived mey wui tie neat to ue orac-er-a 01 uio
road; Prom the present outlook the plan
villi meet with a favorable consideration
by tbe officers and it is honed that
the time will soon come when all unne-
cessary freight trains will be allowed to re-
main in the Columbia yards during Sun-
days and forwarded to their destination on
week days. Slock and perishable goods will
be sent on Sunday but other goods will not
be forwarded.

Maw Tax Collector.
William G. Duttenhofer has recelvod tlio

tax duplicates of the state and county, and
has posted notices in accordance with the act
of June 25, 1885. The present ofllce of the
collector la at 339 Union street, but it will
soon be removed to some place in the busi-
ness portion.

TIsK of Inspection.
During yesterday a committee of the Forest

and Stream club of Columbia wont down the
Columbia fc Fort Deposit railroad for the
purpose of Inspecting a location. lor the camp-
ing et the club during the coming summer.
Locations in the vicinity or Perryvllle and
Fort Deposit were looked at, but tbo sites
were not favorable for the wants of the club.
The committee did not recommend the selec-
tion of any of those places.

Town Notes.
William B. Given, attorney for J. Milton

Mishler, sold a house situated on Flane
street, to William C. Stone, lor $1,200.

A car of tbe United States Fish Commis-
sion passed through town yesterday on its
way down the Columbia & Port Deposit rail-
road i Tbe car had been at Harrisburg and
other points ter the purpose of stocking tbe
Susquehanna river with shad. Tbo car
was well fitted up for the carrying of fisb,
being provided with tanks along both sides
of the car. Tbo car went to Havre do Grace,
wnnroairesn supply et nan win uo received,
when another trip will be made.

Miss Edith Fatton left town y for a
visu io xoieuo, unio.

A concert was held In tbo armory last
nignt ter tne oenentor me roreign missionary
board of the A. M. E. church, which was
well attended. The entertainment will be
repeated this evening.

1 he Salvation Army will open meetings in
Wrightsvllle under the direction
of Mrs, Captain Moore, stationed in Colum-
bia. A number of converts have been
secured to the army in Columbia and they
have adopted that dress and badge

Squire llershey has fitted up bis office on
North Third street and la now ready to dis-
pense justice to all who need his services.

Mrs. Lieutenant S. 8. Payne, of Bellefonte,
Fa., Is on a visit to friends in Columbia.

Tommy Mack's minstrels, of Lancaster,
has applied for a date at our opera house and
will most likely give a performance In town.

John Palm, foreman of Keadine A-- Colum
bia round bouse, was engaged in removing a
cylinder head of an engine, this morning,
and accidentally the heavy iron tell upon his
left foot, resulting in severe bruises. No
bourw wore broken by tbe accident, but tbe
injury inu painful one. He a conveyed to
jiu nomo in a wagon.

la the Court of Common i'leas. J U I1

BKKOJU: JUDGE rATTBKfeON.,' 4
j '

t f
The testimony In the roployin suit of , Alli-

son A Co., the. Philadelphia car builder
against John O'Brien,' the clrcus man, was
closed late on Tuesday afternoon. Counsel
concluded their argument this morning
and the case wa3 gien to the Jury shortly
before noon.

The fury this afternoon rendered a verdict
in favor et plaintiff", assessed the damages at
SI nnrt ATMinrafjul Jnhn fVFlrtan onTrl..'.' wvm.. - .u..vm .. v.a. anJ 111--
tentlon to defraud.

iv counsellor pminiiu moved to strlKo otr
IS Ida l.tte.1M.( nl Mm P.Hllii aj I lu .... !....

age. That motion will be argued at the Juneterm of court
BBFORE JUDOE LIV1NOSTON.

The suit of the Meriden Sliver Plato com-pan- y

against Hershey it Bra, was attached
lor trial on Tuesday afternoon. This was an
action to recover tbe value et 60 cases of
knives aud forks, purchased by defendants
from plaintiffs. The defomlaut resisted
payment on tbe ground that the goods ship-
ped were not the same as ordered and they
sent them back. The Jury rendered a ver-
dict In favor or plalntinT for ?25a2-l- . the full
amount or the claim and Interest.

CURRENT Ilt'hlMKSS.
Tbe restaurant license of Henry Copland,

First ward, city, was transferred to Geo.
W. Scbeetz.

Reasons ror a new trial have been filed In
the suit of Philip Doersom and Philip Hudy
against Andrew Garber. tried last week and
iu which the Jury lound In favor of the plain-till- s.

A lecture on Oettftbuis.
Tho second lecture of the course for the

benefit of the Sunday school fund of SL
John's Lutheran church was delivered last
evening by Rov. W. M. Bauin, I). D., or
Philadelphia. His subject was the "Itattle etGettysburg," which was graphically de-
scribed. A large map hung on the wall
Berved admirably to Illustrate the positions
or the several corps or armies,
the points at which the, most bloody encoun-
ters took place, the lines tot adranco and re-
treat of ,the roona,1) and) other Intereatlng
features of the great' battle. Dr, Baum is a
line siKMikor, anil has a familiar knowledge
or the subject discussed. He was attentlve- -
ly listened to by his audience, which should
have been larger than it was.

The next lecture of the course will be by
Rev. Dr. W. 11 Parsons, of Washington, I).
C, ou Thursday, or next week. SublecU"Annour with the Japs."

To Aiuiicral Court.
This morning Christian Sharp, merchant,

East King Btreet, this city, waived a hearing
before Alderman Deon, and entered ball to
appear at court to answer a.com plaint or fatso
rrctense preferred against lilm by C. A.
Brown, or Philadelphia. Tho complaint
charges that Mr. Sharp gave h check early in
March ror f 17.'J5 In jwyuieut or an order for
goods; that the check was at his request
dated ahead) that be told the prosecu-
tor that though be bad not any money in

n ?! tlie "m8 lno check was glvon ho
would have it there by the time the check
Was dated. nt tht v.A ariun..uiD .Ar..UAV -- . wisirmui ciiiomi iu

S ood
y other way pay lor

Tha Omug. BUMt Water Pipe.
The work of laying the new water main on

Orange street, Is progressing rapidly. Thepipe has been laid on the square between
Lime and Duke streets, nu the
Have been refilled. It will be buta short
tlmo until the pipe is laid to North Queen
street.

Assault and Battery Cases.
One,of tbe results of tbe fight at Relker's

saloon yesterday la that five suits for assault
and battery have been brought berore Alder
man Patriek Donnelly. The accused are
Peter Dlehl, James Kriaman, Charles Bow-HM-

John Qiwspf Md Larry Presaley. The
prosecutor is K. . Bruce, who .alleges that
the we uaad klm tup badly. A bearing will
probaWy btimg Ike Mta to tbo surface.

' Lefc4 Vp far a Hearts-- .
Oatwye OortuM, ' tramp, who annoyed

imwmI peel by becalar far money and
wh fcasaaiii vary lwpudMt when he waa

k 9m M9 mm, waa arrested this afternoon
gJjpsjM Siauth, lie wat locked up ror a

n
feaiar -

WeH.

or the past week, and more especially theLf few days, stories of the moat exag- -
kind have been iota or tae condition

of Dr. S. T. Davis, who was bitten by a dog
eone tieae ago.. One report stated that the
decter waa dead and another was that bis
woundediarta had been amputated." These
stories are Y all uatrue; but their starters
stuck to them and even this morning the
rumor of the doctor's death was again started.
The reporters have been kept busy answering
silly questions for some time. Tbo truth
about tbe matter is tbst the doctor Is conva
lescent and expects to be out In a coupieoi
days. Tbe wound which he received from
we dog is rapidly getting " sou u
rheumatism, from which ho was sntlerlng, Is
passing away. The doctor's ramlly ami
friends have been greatly annoyed by the
talso stories which have been circulated.
The Inventors of them should be locked up.

KnlghU of SI. John Fair.
For several months tbe KnlcliUol St. John

have been preparing for b fair. The time
designated lor the opening of the fair is
Saturday evening, May 15, and the place so.
lectedisthe Lancaster rink. A number of
handsome articles to be voted lor ha o been
placed in tne windows of our stores. Tho
organization numbers among its members
young men prominent In the Catholic church
In this city and they have been working ban!
to make the fair a success, and from present
appearances It will be one of the largest fairs
held In the city for years.

llrrnch of rrotnlM.
Mary Poxlelter, through her attorney, W.

H.Roland, has entered a suit in the court of
common pleas against Joseph Kotilg for
damages for breach et promise. Mary's
affidavit sets rorth that for o era year past
she was engaged to be married to Joseph,
and without provocation hojllted her aud
intends to msrry one Katie
Kolish. She thinks $3,000 would compensate
her for the loss el her Intended husband.

Did Utile Gootl.
The work of the Salvation Army seems to

have come to a sudden close In this city.
"Captain " Duffln and his tainlly have left
for other fields. It Is nald that the army
made little headway, and some persons
that were supposed to have been ccn ver-
ted have; taken backward slides recently.

Cltll Hull lor tlnliingrs.
B.F. Davis, attorney for Jacob W. Ilolllnger

and Mary his wife, y entered a suit for
damages against Wallace 1). i:aus. The al-

legation Is that Kvans assaulted, with Intent
to rape Mrs. Ilolllnger, and lor that otlensn
she sues civilly ror damages. A criminal suit
Is also pending against Wallace.

m

The Kulghts Templar CouilAte.
The thirty-thir- d annual conclave of the

grand commandryot Knights Templar el
Pennsylvania, will be held auScranton, on
the ith aud ZCth InsL Tho annual parade
Will take place ou the 25th.

Aaultnl Ilia Wife.
David Kolbaclt, of Mount Joy, complained

against before Aldermau JFordney for as-
saulting hi9 wile, has entered bail lor a hear-
ing on Monday morning.

Tbe One ThlDg ecrmrj.
From tbe rhtladelpbla North American.

One good trait that labor unions lack Is
arbl-trat- e.

A 1'AL.ACE OF rASHIO.N.

Grand Opening at Aitricb llroa. Tu nlgbt l'u
rltalled DUplay of Millinery.

Astrlch liiotherd bettan business In thU city
six years ago, and ii once took up aleadln;
position In the furnishing of liulles" supplies.
Year after year they have Increased their facili-
ties andaflded new attractions to their business.
Their spring openings of millinery goods have
from the start drawn great crowdj ofludies and
nota feir gentlemen, to look upon the gorgeous
lines of bead-wea- r displayed them. This year
they have surpassed all former elforts, aud at
their grand opening tonight will show an array
of gorgeous millinery never before equalled In
this city. Over two hundred eiuUltely trimmed
hats are on exhibition up stairs and down, and
the, number of uutrlmmcd hats U so lurge we
weald not like touiakeevena gucsa at tbe ag
greguto ; while tbo tbousunds of Honei-s- , und
feathers, aud ribbons, and all tbo paraphernalia
that go to make up the toilets of fashionable
ludlcs, fairly dazzle the eyes of an unprofes-
sional reporter, but their usca will no doubt be
patent to thu sense et tbe hundreds of ladles
who w 111 attend the grand opening this evening.

The show windows of the store never looked
so attractive us now 0er the entrance U
placed a band et Marechal Nell loses und whlta
carnations, bearing tbe word " Ofem.no " Tbo
fragrant flowers are bordeicd by a graceful
frame of smllax.

Tho west show window la rilled with huts ana
bonnets of tbo latest spring styles, elaborately
trimmed with costly feathers, tloweis und rib
bens, white bouquets el natural iloners at-
tached to nearly all of them rival the richness
of the artificial trimmings.

The east show window contains a wonderful
display or laces, kid and tdik glove-- , cbolco
hosiery and other ladles' weal

Tbo long store room on the flist floor shows
that a great deal el artistic taste Iisb been dis-
played In Its arrangement. More room has been
furnished for patrons by the removal el the ccn
tral counters. Theeastsldu et this room Is prln"
clpnlly devoted to a display of rlih lsce goods",
whllu the weat side shows un Immense stock of
fine v civets and linens. 1" ui ther to tbo rear are
stamped goods In Infinite Mil let y, and adepurt-me- nt

ofcblldren's wear of unueuul attractive-
ness.

The second story of thu establishment is de-
voted exclusively to a display of flno millinery
goods, and we think It Is not loe much to say
that the display et trimmed bonnets and bats la
tbo largest and most costly overseen In this city
No two of them are alike, und jet all are elo'
gaol.

At the opening In addition to tbe
other attractions, tbe looms lll be lit up by a
hundred Japanese lanterns.

A hearty lu ltatlon Is extended by the Messrs.
Astrlch to the ladles of Lancaster to attend tbe
opening A corps of thltty salesmen
aud women will be pleased to show tbern the
goods, and no one will be Importuned to buy.
Ladles wlshlnc to see tbo goods sbould call be-
fore Friday, us on that day tbucoitly display
will be taken down.

lutalld's Hotel and Nurgiial lutilliite.
,T '? wl.dcly celebrated Institution, located atllutlalo, N. ., Is organized with a lull stall eleighteen uxportenetd and skillful Physiciansand Surgeons, constltuttns Ihe most completeorganization el medical and surglifil ski 1 InAiucrlca. for tbo treatment el alt Uiruulu dis-eases, whether requiring medical or surgicalmeans for their cure. Marvelous success hasbeen uehlejed In the cure of nil uasal. throatiuiQ lutifi diseases, liver and kidney dlsea--c,

diseases of tbo digestive organs, bladdereases, diseases peculiar to women, blond lalnisand skin diseases, rheumatism, iTuralulanervous debility, paralysis, epllcp.y (llts(. iV
inatorrhea. lmiotency und klnaied utreutlous.rhousands are cured at their homm throughcorrespondence, 'ihu euro el the worst nin-turo-pile tumors, varicocele, hydrocele at ihoInsttlution. Send 10 cones I u stamps for the

pages), which gle allparticulars. Address, World's I!sienr- - Sled-ea- tAisoclatlon, BurTido, N. V. mj H ,s,t w

llellglous.
Tbo Itev. J. V. Kckort will pieach In thn l.ulh.

eian church, KcirSvllle, Sunday, May U, alio a.m., 7 15 p. m.

Wk ad lso alt In w ant of good boots or shoes atlow prices to visit the Red Kiont bhoe Stole, .No.
North Queen stitet, not door to postorllio.aprltlwd&ltw

StAUKKTH.

New York t'roduce Market.
Nsw Vomr, May 8.riour market oull butflrn t lne, ft S6Q3 30; Kuperflno, u Bo

MnrTM.6 " fr Wt"laiia ,

WheatNo. 1 lied state on Hoot, !re! No. 2Hod, 81c J No. 1 White, slalo, Ulet No. '2 liedWinter. May,9IJic No. a lied. Winter J une 'WMo t July, Wo.
Corn No. 2 Mixed, cash, 4Tc: ; May. 4i.iir.June, tro. -

Oats No. 1 White Btate, spot, l.'ci No. s.
do, 41c

llye dull.
Itarley nominal.
Pork dull ; Mess, f 10 2310S0.
Lard-Ju- ne, KJ 13 July, Jiao.
Molasses dull; lbXQllio, for W test iKillli'tt
Turpentine nominal at 3ofcUoslnduUi strained to good, II H7kffllViUhU uomlnuti gralu io LUeipool, Jie

iSS.1--- .. Market steady! New W,u-r-
sioSlS Btate Hairy, hall ftrklu tuba,

ffludl, IXS;', terTiAr- -

0eaTomoSidUA,. &?" 0U"'' Wl
Petroleum dull
ootreo dull i lalrcar,!w;,as3X'"0
aicedullt ranges from 3J;0te.

rbuadelphla Produce l,.v, fWWBSlraiA. May 8. flour Mark.tami. oaies oi aou Darrelst Mlniu baker.Til
MTOaa7TKiws:.llr, "MU)r

Bye nour was steady utW 3."8l tu.
l p. in., call wheat May, uiu i' Juue.

VlHfi July, Wc.

Ceta-M- aV. o.f June, Mc July 6c ;

-- OatajiaV M t J one 39c 1 J uly MXo ? Aug

drain ana rnfWHii.
rurnlihed by B, K. T umlt, Itrokur, Chicago.

May .VI o'clock n. m.
WllMt. Coin. Oit. l'otk. l.ard.

Mar .1

lune...... &h .i , t '.

Jul- - xfii Wi 9 w
Autitut 'l 6 10
September .... '. ... .

liecolpU. Car Lets,
Winter Wheat., a
Spring Wheat..
Corn
Oats
Kye
Barter
OU Cy

Crude Oil ;js
Head.

Receipts Hoc.. ..... WW
Closing Prices a o'clock p. in.

nnrati uku vhi. h'"" ""'.',
Mar
jnuo.M
July fi 37'. .2S

August. c.'' JS'i t3J 10

hptemter.k ..S3' en
on city

Crndo Oil. . 73.'

Cbloaaa Market
v s. K30 a. m. Mi

Wheat Mar. ;."Cj June, tV.tcj July, SlJie
August, !Ke!Jft.urn May, ai,: June, jd;(,c, ouiy, J.;ic; Aug.,

imt June. aVc. Julv. Ilie.
fork .lune, f UKi July, a:K(W2S.
Lanl June, t4s July, KV:4 Auguest,

July, t.'0; Aug, J

Live Mock Market.
Chicaoo, May 4. The 7roirrj' Jourimf reiioi ts

Cattle Kecelpis, 4,5) head; shipments,
head; market stroni; t 50ilc higher, shipping
steers, MO to 1.S00 Its. ,11 (Hsi' (Mi stockers
and feeders, t;tXJl 70 i cows, bulls and mixed.
r:ooetot); bulk, rJWG.lJWi through corn ted
Texas. MQ4 so.

Uogs Hecelpts, 12..SM head ; shipments, 6,000
head ; market strong, averaging steady .rough
snu miitni s.i wi3 ju ; pneaing nnu snip-
ping, a '61.23; light, J.rI.W; skips. iwa
3.40.

Sheep Hecelpts, 3,0ii0 head; shtpmenu, nonr.
market slow, HsJiV. lower , shorn natives, t.'Gi.

Ki.ST LtsiBTT Cattle receipts, head ;
sblpmenu, 1140 head ; market slow atyestei- -
uay s pnees ; sniprnenuio.iew lura.none.Uogs receipts, J00 bead; shtpmenu, 1,100;
market slow; rhtlalelpbias, M 4UOI Mi lork-ers- .

H 2584 35; skips, IJTtPu. to
New York, none.

Sheep receipts. t,'A') head ; shipments, 4,'JU0 ;
mai ket slow but unchanged.

Hew Torn mocks.
Nsw York, May 5. Wall street, 1:30 p. m.

Money easy at 3 pur cent. Foreign ex-

change quiet, nnu, fisiXS'X; Governments
steady ; Currency 6's, tlOTHbld ; 4's coups. 112V,
bid ; Ufa U2i bid.

Tho stock market this morning, notwlth-stahdln- g

tbe alarming news Irotn t'nlcago and
extension of the strikes there and elsewhere,
strongly supported. Prices were gradually ad
vanced from the opening, and at noon were l4
to 1 per cent. Since noon the market has been
feverish and lircgular

Slock Markets.
Quotations by Keed, McOrann A Co , bankers,

Lancaster, Pa.
XSW TURK LIST. 11 A. H. 13 U. i T.tt.

Canada Pacific. ... 6P.
c. a c. i 47
Col. Coal '.-

Central Pacific. XiCanada Southern tf?
CM., 8L L. A Pah.
Denver lllo Grande .... XK
Del., Lack. western 12

23H
ar4n M
New Jersey Central it1'?
k. a t aj;
Lou. AN S4-

-

Lake Shore iiMichigan Central
Minurl Pacific. 104;:
Northern Pacific 21
N. P.Prot MX
N. w ia
New York Central lO.
Ohio Central
Omaha 37S
Oregon Trans XiJi
Ontario Western l(.c;
Pacific MaU 52U
Kochoster A Pittsburg
St. Paul , Wi
Texas Pacific v,Z
Union Pacific is
Wabash Common
Wabash Prelerred
Western Union Telegraph.. 6':',; 67iWest Shore I02'i 10

raiLADKLrHLi LIST.
Lehigh Valley
U.. N. Y. APhlla
Pennsylvania sill
Beading. 10
Loblgh Navigation..., 9V(
nesumviije 2;zPhiladelphia A Krlo
Northern Cent
People's Passenger
Il'd'K tienls M'ts bs W. HJ"4
OU... .T. 73(1 72. m

rJousehuld Market.
DAiar.

Creamery Hotter Jiv'JI'io
Hatter V 6 iSaiaoDutch Cheeca y lump bulvc

rocLTHV.
Turkeys 1 piece lllve) llrlis" " (cleaned) I1ML7S
Chickens f pair (live) eofitl.ooo" p piece (cleaned) aiewo

MI9CXLLAS10C3.
Apple Putter ft jt c
Kggavdoz liewcHoney ft sue
Lard fl ft tjgo

FBC1TB.
Apples SP inmsc
Jlananos Vdoz tstjioa
Cocoanuts, each b12ojjuiviun y utu .......... JOranges tidoz
Gra)tes i ft ....StJOoCranberries, pr.rjt 64?SO

VaOITABLSS.
Cabbage i head SflSC
Meets V bh MiiocPotatoes V K pk ...UsJlMbushel., ....424iX)C
Cauliflower, pr. hd ....'MC3UC
Sweet Potatoes VKpk ....10&XC
Turnips fl H pk..:... ...KSJ120

ibb.Halibut ! ft. 154JJDO
Catfish V ft 7.13c
Herring si doz 250
ITesh Mackeral fl ft 13,3
Clams per 100 iihea Ha ui,
Hiuorub ;. , 10cstureeo;j !...ioc
Shad 1 piece SSQSOc

ORAIM.

JJeat 9oe-J6-

Outs IT.4IO
Corn SGQShc
J'jo nruso
Havperton I1S4J--
Cloverseed 7 jsTimothy riuoft-i'--
Herd Gross ng
Orchard Grass 1 fiBOMixed Lawn Grasses ;
Jflourw bbl ii!nM
Hungarian Grass L"L.""".;",lS

lmtl moras ana Uonus.
tteporled by J, II. Long.

Par Ijcsi
value. sain,Lancaster 6 per cent., 1KI ioh 110

1W3. 100 IS)" 4 School loan 111) 105" i - In 1 oral years 1(0 U'l" 4 " in 8 or ao years. 1(0 KO.25
4 ?. In 10 or jo years. 1(0 1(6

Manhelm llorough loon ,. 10a 191
BAaa BTocaa.rtrst National Hank..... inn aw

rarmera' National Hank m 115Kulton National Hank pjo 191
iMiieaster County National Hank 60 115Columbia National Hank jnu IISChristiana National lbink 100 115Enhrata. National Hank pjo 13Nfirst National Hank, Columbia uu 1MUrst National Hank, Stnisburg 101 1JU
Klrst National Hank, Marietta ij J60rirst National Hank, ML Joy luu 150.
Lllltz National Bant ;. joo 160.
Maiibelm National Hank pju 1M)
Union National Hank, Mount Joy.... Ml MNow Holland National Hank 101 1.50Gap National Hank lm 110gnarryvlUo National Hank ion 110.Kllzabethtown National bank. ( 110
Noitheru National Hank ju 137.60

JfJSW ADVJtKTJSEitKXTa.
Cfe.T.OUT TI1I8 KVfeNlHO.
SauifiL? lTdraclaI!ntAUeran, UnJur Ulr'h''

It .....ur. ii.oiir.r.r., noprletor.
--11TANTR1)A VOUNO MAN TO LEAUN

1 T the Drug Huslness ; one with a year's ox.

intd imuumsT, iNTitUnssciB Office.

C" KMiiKN unnAN,"
AllClltTKnT

XW&gWlSrSl&X!? firnlshedevery aiscrhUUm.
s illivtrc, 4. su , f..N KQUAKK AKl)KAbT KING tSTHKKT. msimaetHl

PliAYINO UARDH AT 5, 10, A 15.5. PRU
petdecUk Ullt Kllt!0 1''"y'nB v.',UEMUTII'S CftlAK STOIIK.febl3 WAStfd NO. HI East King stiect.
7-

- OST.
--U A Silver Watch and Chain, on the roadleading from blacJcwuter to U ion's Mill, The
uuuQi ,vii iniuuDaiflSHru uy uuuressing

It " HOX ISo," Washington Hor.,,ra.
OF JOIIN 1'KTEH STORM,

ii feltz. late of Lancaster clly, deceased. Letters or administration on aula estate havingbeen grunted to thu undersigned, all persons
Indebted theieto are requested to make tai-nted atu lmymeut. und those having- - claims
?Ln'lemiaiV..0Pal,l,V lh0 amo WU Presentdulay ror settleinout to theJ.,v. BTOKMrKLTZ.

OKOllGK M. STOllllKELTZ,
Administrators.u. C. liiuuDV, Attoruey. , myw,taw

wjnr AnmnrtnKmKNTB.
4- - V IV

AK1NU POWUKlt.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS ponder never varies. Ajnarvelol purity,
and wholesomeness. More coo

nomlcal than thu ordinary kind', and cannot be
sold in competition with the multitude et low
te.it, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
6d otify a com 1. Kqtal BakibuPowdbrCu,
106 Wall BtreeL New York. mavn-lrdA-

ANTK1) A RESTAURANT COOK.w
m53t APPLY ATTHlSOrriLE.

ONtiYCl.KAR HAVANA KII.1.KRTIIK In the city for 6c Meerschaum
Cigar and Cigarette Holders for toe.

UEMUTII'S CIO Ml hTOKK,
lebM A SUd No. Ill Last King btrecL

ESTATE OF MICH.VKIi DOUtlUERTY,
tbe clly et Lancaster, dcceoseil. 'Iho

undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In tbe hands of Samuel
II. Cassel to aud among those legall) entitled to
the same, will sit lor that porposoou Tuesday,
May ii, at 10 o'clock a.m., in tbo Ltbrarv
Heom of the Court House, In the city of Lnncas
ter, whereall persons Interested In said dlstrl
button may attend.

apSMtdvV J NO. A. COYLE. Auditor

EW SPRING OOODS.N

Summer &oods!

WATT A ailA.NH have Opened an Immense
Assortment of

riUNTED UAT18TES. PKINTEl) SATINES,

CKINKLED 5KEKSUCKEK3,

CHAMBRAY8 AND LAWNS, EMUHOIDE11EO
bL'lTS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINENS, COHUEl)
PIQUES,

At Lowest Cash Prices. Open another
Large Invoice et

EMBROIDERIES I

GAMBIUCKUGING",
NAINZOOK EDGING- -,

SWlbb EDGINGS,

EMllItUIDEKKD rLOUNCINGS.
ALL OVEK EMHKOIDKBIES,

White, Cream ami Blege

OUIENTAL and EGYPTIAN
LACES and FLOI7NCING.S

At Very Low Prices.
A Choice Line et Latest Styles In

Parasols and Sunshades
AT POPULAR PRICES.

New York Store,
Nos. 6, 8 & IO East Bang St.
B. MARTIN it CO.J.

AWNINGS
ARE NOW READY

We can show you thu largest line of Awnings
in Lancaster, and nil at very low prices Ilruss
and Galvanised Elztnres. Canopy Awnings.
There Is nothing you can got that will add so
much to your comfort as an Awning for tbe
windows especially. Awnings put up with all
nxtures complete at 12 30 and I3.UU. fancystripes la newest combinations.

Slip Covers for Furniture,
Made by Expert Upholstereis. Perfectflt guar-
anteed. Largo line el Linens for Hip Covers,
plain colors and fancy stripes.

Screens for Windows aud Doors.

We can show you un immense line at very low
prices. Kegular size Extension Bcieens, SOc.,
covered with best wire.

Wo have a large line of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS!

TOR CO ERING rURNITURE,

In all trades of Petit Points, Ramies, Haw Bilks,
Velours, brocades, Hair Cloth. Itepp, etc., etcOurUpbol terers are experienced, and e can glv o
you uxccllent work at extoemely low prices.
Everyone has an Idea that andcovering furniture Is expensive work ; such Is
not tha cose.

Carpets 8c Wall Papers
AT LOW P1UCES.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

for. West King & Trince Hl.f

(Opposite Stevens House.) LANCASTER, FA.

WINKS AUD LIU V VMS.

milE CELEBRATED

"BOUQUET AND "OLDANCHOU"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Are rich tn flavor, soft and pleasant to tha taste.
l'DBBln quality, are excellent stimulants, andthey stand without a rival In the market. Soldat all the leading Hotels and by Druggists. Ask
for it. HUMPHREY MARTIN,

ooio
lnl!Mma 401 N. 3d fit., Philadelphia, Pa.

IJJXDlJI RA AND Hll KRRY W1NE8
--AT

ltagart's Old Wine Store
H. El 8LAYMAKER, AoiNT.

Established 17 6. No. East Kiso Strist.
. feblT-lf-

JkTOTlUli
ni'",10" B"SQDItHAMA CSHSL COMfAST. )Cob, Lkxisoioa asd DAVie STBirra,

. Haltlmore, April su, lSf.
nrti gUeil ,J'!lla Keneral meotfng

i1.?8 of this Company will be
!'Kldai l.ba ofllc.n Haltlmore. on MONDAY:day of MA i . Pwj, at one o'clock p. in.',
for the election nt offleers and managers for theensuing year. Tho transfer books will be closedfrom Monday, the 3d of May, until after theelection. Hy order,-

apunrta uoliKBr D. into wn, Trvasurer,

.vjcwaiir-jrjiriflKsijcjirr-

CIO It 1TKNT.

sTtee'iniVio'id5' " N0" N01"1 "",
Uiayl-tl- NO. S3 SOUTH QUKKN ST.

THE "YKIitlOW FRONT" TWO FORtlgsrs. mixed ntlcrs, are the bestIn the market lor Ihe money, at
MAKK1.KY'H

(toitnetly llaltiiuiu's) " lellow iont,"
No SI North gueen Street.

Scm'-rs'in.KCTR-
u

nt
11 1 r color kor

HUIU.KVS Dlll'0 SIORK,
No. , West King Mind.

w HY I'AY $15 roll A SET OK TKKTH
w hen you can get the same nt t, at

V. I. rlSHKll'S licnlal Rooiik.
No. s; Neith (Jneen btuet.

GiuadmlnlstciTd nplTljd

FR SA1,K.
Estatillsbed lliisluess, or will take a

partner, now doing a buslnevsof t'.t.noayear ;
can be doubled profits largo I protected by
patents, ror parllculars.nddress

mayMwd HOA Hi, Lancaster, Pa.

ilESSMAN WANT1H).
As assistant, a pressman t a young man

coiniictenl to take charge or a Taylor thtvoiov-olutio- n

press. Address, with rclorcuce,
ELI HEMPERLY, (fnsrHr narl Jliitlrfm,

maj I :t Wtlllauispoit, Pa.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
National IIakkot LtMCAstxR,

Thnlard el dlirctors have this day Iteclarod
adtvldcndot Qteper reut.,pnyabtenn demand.

ml ?t KHW. 11. HROWN, Cashier.

AA. BB.
Uso .Muiilit'iiii Holler Flour.

Tho Original. Tho HesL
m It

Oi'R n i:vimAN iCthe "Latest,"
Cent (. Igar, Is the popular cigar atsaloons, etc Try them. Manufactured at

MARK LEY'S,
(roimetly Harlman'sl "Yellow rront,"

No. 21 North 0.uoon Street

E"state" ok 'l'lin.ir avoCk, i,ate
of tbe city of I nncatter, deceased. Let-

ters of administration on said estatehavlngbecn
granted to tbe undersigned, all persons Indebted
theretoaroieqnestetllo make immediate pay-
ment, and those, having clslms or dcmanJs
against the same wtll pnsent them for settle
ment to the uuderslgncd, residing In tbo city of
Lancaster.

M GDALENA ttOLK, Admlnlstiatrli
Jon A. Cortt. Attorney, uprll CldW

EVAN'S rl.OCR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

PUBLIC SALE OK HORSES.
MAY 10, , will be sold at

the Merrtmac Stablf s, a carload of estern Illi-
nois and Indiana Horses, from Given, llaum.tto. t'lrst-clas- s drivers, tarmhorses, feeders and
heavy d raits,
iate to commence at 1 o'clock p, m.
Also, on hand, Canada and tt estern Hoiscs

fine drivers aud good steppers which will be
sold at prlvatu sale.

GEORGE GROSSMAN.W rublk Sale every Monday,

yllY 1AY' fL2S FOR DUTCHUEADu CHEESE, when you can buy tbo same
for the small sum et Wc at CLAKltK'S.

California Apricots, SOc per pound. Callfor
nla Plums, 10c. per pound. Choice Prunellas,
USc. per pound. Dried Peaches and l'ears, CJic.per pound Kresh Egg HNcuits, lc per pound.
New York Mavn Soup Hcans. be. per quart.
Haker's Lbocolate, lsc per cake Avena andUreakfast Hominy, Sc. per pound. Choicest
Lines of Teas and Coffees aud Greatest Induce-
ments at CLARKE'S.

tn lydAw No. 33 West King Street

BLACKBERRY, CHERRY, OINC.ER

ANDJvIMMEL URANDIE6,
00c a quart.

rtNESTCATAWHA WINE, II Jo a gallon,
BOIIKEH'S LIQUOR STORE,

No. 2: Centre Square, Lancaster, l'a,aprSMydli

p.VTENT STRAP PANTALOONS.

Tbe Greatest Invention of the Age.

Pantaloons made wllh the Patent Strap rlteasy, do not bag out at the knees, don't draw up
when sitting don n,nd give better satisfactionthan any others. Place your order with A. 11.
Hosensteln, the Merchant Tailor, who has thesole right for Lancaster for the Patent Double.Strap Pantaloons. 1 offer an unusually lull stockof nobby goods for Pantaloons, Suits, Vesting
and Spring Overcoots, and am devoting my en-
tire attention to my trlends and patrons, andwill spare no effort to retain the position I hav o
so long held as First irine Merchant Tailor etLancaster. Respectfully yours.

A. II. UOSENSTE1N, 37North Queen BL

qpeningI'openinoT!
the opening ok the

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEBN ST.,

(Next Door to Poslofnce)
VI ill take place on SATURDAY, APRIL 17th,
with one of the finest and moat complete, assort-ment et

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Of the Heat Makes and at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
The stock is entirely new and carelully selected,

and goods will la) sold at STR1C1LY ONE
PRICK and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to visitour New store, whether you buy or not. No
trouble to show goods.

REMEMHERTHE PLACE,

No. 18 NORTH (JUEEN STREET
(Next Door to the l'ostofllco.)

CHAS. A. REECE.
aprli-:wd&:t-

TTSE NONE BUT

11 7'BEST'S

HOT AIR EUMACES!
MADE OF HEAVY IRON.

Mote square feet of Radiating Surface, most
economical In fuel, and the Host Results In
Heating Dwellings, Schools, Churches el any
Heater in the market. Pea or Nut Coal for fuel

Estimates furnished ror Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, Hegtsters, etc. Plenty
of Lancaster reference. Heaters guaranteodto
give entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense.

Being both practical men In the business, we
ask a share et patronage.

Estimates thcerlully furnished for Plumbing,
Gas tilting. Tin and Sheet Iron Work, Hooting.
Also a full supply et Tinware, Ac.

Prices to suit the tlinos. Give us a cull.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
CORNER OF EAST KING. JOHN AND MID.

DLE STREETS.

LINN t BRENEMAN.F
SPECIALTIES!

HKFIIIG ER ATORS : How few people
there are who buy RcfrigeratorB, know any.
thing about them or will go to the trouble
of examining into the limits et the illlfer-eu- t

makes. Yeara et careful study has
madons familiar with this line Jot goods
and while we deal in all grades, we know
the " Uidgeway " and " Alaska " are fur
superior to any other in the market.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH : Wo no doubt
sell over one-ha- lf of the Floor Oil Cloth
sold in tills city, and we do this by having
at all times the Largest and Best Selected
Stock and selling atthoLowest Trice. Wo
are daily lcccivlng Now Goods In tlii3 line.

JiAHV CARRIAGES: Our line of
Baby Carriages is larger, liner and more
varied than over, and prices are lower.
Express Wagons aud Velocipedes in gitat
variety.

TAltLOU PRIDE : Before putting away
your stoves for the summer polish them
with " Farlor Fride," and they will not rust.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
HOslKKOUTl! flUKK.HBT., LANCASTER. PA,

--A-- ,J. , ,,n rnjjit.wlMO: 1, di.,,,1

MMWAnrKMTJSKMKKTS

f AUK It A llROTHElt.

pholstery
Liuho Linos of Lrtoo Ourtnlua

In Nottingham, Antique, Bwlan rtnd Miuhas.l
TupoBtry rtnd Turcoman Draporloa.

Novoltloa In Bilk and Indian Curtains.
Curtain Folea, Oomloos, Drapery Chains, eto eto.Oomploto Lines of Shades and Shadings.

Tho beat makes or fixtures
Daie Shadea, Hollands, etc.Raw Silk, Titpontry and Voleura,

Table and Piano Covers.
Ktirnlturo Coverings,

Linen Slip Coverings,
Folt Cloths and Windsor Cloths,

Satluos and Pluahos,
Frlngos and Upholstery Trimmings.

NovoltloBln Mantlo Draporloa.
Novoltlos In Indian Tldlos.

Haaer &
25 West King

NEXT HOOK TO Till- - C01 RT llOl'Sl.

Depnititent

SPECIALTIES
t

IN
'

BLACK SILKS ! - BLACK S !

At 75c, 87 l-- S1.00, $1.25 und $1.50.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
S1T.CIAL1U.S IS COLOKKIl 6ILKB, All Sbado at SOc, Ro. and IHO. All tbe NovclUes InLADIES' DllESS UOODS. ljirgo Stock ! Lonpot 1'ilCtw

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOIl TO THE-- COURT BOUSB, LANOABTilR, PBN1TA.

jl rBl".OER A HACOHMAN.

BARQAINB IN

Counterpanes from Auction!
COl'NTKKl'ANKS AT ... . .. .60
COU.NTKIll'A.VKS AT .. .73
LOUNTEItl'ANKS AT .

HEAUTirUL UAltSEILLES LOUNTLUrA.NES AT .AO, .60, ai.ttO, IJSO, 0.OO.

Wo have bought these Cottntorpanoa in largo quantities at Auotion andthey are Cheap.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 13 Woet King Street, botweon Cooper House and

Borrel Horse Hotel.

DllY noons.

TJIXPERIENCE HAS PROVED THAT
THE
Double Kneed Stocking

It theLbcanrkt as nrll as the BL loncaugot tbcin In lllack and Colon
AT TUX

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. UYUKK.uovyiyd Wo. 321 Norm Qnvcn itreeL

"

rpilE NEW CASH STORE

NEW CASH STORE,
SU7 & '4J North ueon Klreot,

Oppoolte the Kuystonn House and .N'orttiutn
Hank.

lA.NCrA.VII STAI'LE DUKSH (iOODS,
KLEOANT HLAI'K SILKS,
WHITE COKDED I'lQUE,

l'LAID NAINSOOKS, WIIITK 1.A11NS
liAOMANII BMllllOIDKItlKS,

ULjrCKKlIKi LOVES.,
A riplrndld Glove, new slirlutf sbadew. JXHi. andmany new Just opuncd which will busold

as cnoaj) as can ou had anywhere In the city.
-- I'leao call and see in before purchasing,

ICbg-IY- W. II. IIOWEltS.

'I'EUIAL UAROA1NS.

NEW STOKE' NEW GOODS) NKW1MUCE5!
Just Itecclrcd,

L.ugo Assortment Dr. Warnor's and othir pop-
ular makes of Corsets.

THE I10STON STOKK COUSET, fiOc. EACH,
Is Manulactuied Expressly for Us, aa thu nnnio

will Indicate.
Large Assortment of Whtlo and Colored Wash

tUoodt at Low f rices, at the

BOSTON STORE.
Our SOc. Cloths nin far better than

than thovi Canvas and other lough cloths thatpart In tbe seams.
Larue Assortment of Jerseys. Jersey Jackets,

Chllilron's Jerseys, Ladles' Wraps, Etc. Persons
on the lookout for bargains will do well and
eavc money by first going to

STAMM, BROS. & GO.
Noa. 20 & 28 North Queen St.

LANCABTEU, l'A.

TORN S. 01VI.ER. GEO. K. KATIIVON.

Thirty-fiv- e Cents
-r- oil-.

SUMMER SILKS.
Former Price 60c.

Laige assortment of destrable styles. This U
undoubtedly tbe Greatest bargain

ever offered.

Black and Colored Siiks

AT QUEATLY KKDUCED I'BICES.

TNow Is the time for Uargalns. Every thins
St4d for cash.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

MO. 25 EA8T KINO STREET,

LAPOABTM. l'A.

QPRING OPEN1NQAT H. OER
IO UABT'S.

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest and moat Complete Assortment

or FINK NVOOLLKNa for the Spring liade to be
found In th City of Lancaster.

A Choice Line of spring Overcoatings andl'antaloonlnga In all the Latest 1'atterns.
Prices Low, llest Workmanship, and all goods

VYarrnnted as represented.

Nq.Nt)llTHJUJSENliTnEET.- -- 0pi0jlt the l'Mtofflcc, iuarS7-lydi- l

!

Brother
St., Lancaster.

CO I' NT Kit V A NE5 AT xn
C I IT NT Ell PANES AT 1 OO
COUNTElll'ANKS AT l.oo

AMUBKMJSNT3.

priroN oi'ER.v iiorsii
-- O.VA' ir.'A'A'.-- S

Coramonclng Monday, May 3, 1880.
SInndsy. Tuesday and Wednesday" WITH-

OUT A HOME."
Thurday, rrlday, Saturday and haturday

rltOJt THEblOltM."

GRAY & STEPHENS,
In tbe Greatest et all Fensatloual Plays, En-
titled

"Without a Home,"
HyEDWAltD COLEMAN, Ear.

CAST-ll- ag. a Street Wall Ilrlcss.allK)tbtack s Alabel Payne, the Helrni-ill- bb
MINNIE 03CAII OUAV.

Dudley bloat, Lauycr Mil. W T.BTKI'HKNB.
Incidental to tne l'lay, the DiamaUo Dogs,

Romeo, ISIp, Hero, Leo and Major.
UIIA1 AbTKPHENH, l'roprtotors.

MK.J.A.IIUMEK.UencralManagei.
AD.MIbSION W, TO and 3d CENTS

lleserved Seats at Opera House. a30-8ti-t

ltuvHKPOHitl&iiiiiG aouns.
"iyi: HAVE A I.AROE 8T00K

Of THE 11EST

RDFRIGDRATORS
'IN TIIK C1TV.

The I'ierte Dry Air Refrigerator.

UA KDKX HOSE, VA TEH COOLERS,

ICE CJiEAJl FREEZEHH,
And a lull line of lIOUBErUUNlSHINU UOODS

The laigest stock of HAS riXTUIlES In the
city. Special attention paid to Tin
Hooting and Spouting

Weliatejusti ciel ed another lot of those :2c.
OLOUES.

jorap. sohaijm: & son,
24 SOUTH QDBBN ST.,

LANCA8TK.lt. l'A.

Tipi. A. K1EKKER. ALDUS C. HERR.

HEADC1UARTERS
roR

STTMMEB, COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Couit lloute).

THE ARGAND
ror QABOLINK.

THE DANGLER,
For COAL OIL.

HANDSOME! DUUAULK!
CAl'AULE I ECONOMICAL 1

Also, a full Line of

Parlor Btovea and Heaters, Ooolc

Stoves and Ranges.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AHEAD I

Also,

RBFIUOBRATORS,
lOB-ORBA- FRBBZERS, WATBR

COOLERS,
rorx, PASS, KKYTI.E- S-

Well, anything you want.
COME AND BKE FOB YOUKSKLF.

OBDEUB FOB

I'lamMo?, 6&s Fillio?, Tin Koofiag ud Spouliog

I'BOMrTI.Y ATTENDED TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
apa-tliU-

JJ


